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WEDNESIiAY MORNING, JULY 6, 1864

Troy Hill Pie-ule.—We witnessed thescenes at a picnic on Troy 11111 which, were ex-citing in the extreme. We did not pretend tokeep a record of the number of fights and ofthreats, the number of pistols and knives thatwere flourished but there were too many for themore cultivated tastes of the residents in thevicinity, who are greatly annoyed by the rabblewho congregate thereabouts during these occa-sions. There was, howevera regular ring tighton said hill which deserves a notice. Two veryrespectable looking men (whose names we
suppress) stepped out without any provo-cation that 'weknow of,stepped in in apparentlya very good humor and went In the ring with
as much dignity is Heenan or Sayers. Theywere regularly trained • fencers and boxersand guarded and struck scientie..ally. Thelargest one waslaidover first, but coon gainedhis feet with a bruise and some blood on theright cheek. In a few momenta heildantedsoundblow on tie other's mouth making the_claret run freely. Neither flinched, however,and sifter repeated efforts Q. both aisles thelarger man got a round blow on the other's leftcheek. Ile fell but gained his feet and the two

grappled then and both went clown together.After sundry blows their friends got them part-ed and both remained on the picnic grounds
though they were badly bruised. We could notsee any fun in it though the crowd around en-ived it amazingly. Men women and even chil-
dren stood and even looked on with as much de-
light as if it had been a circus or Spanish bullfight.

Ventilat too and Warmth.-51r. HenryMitten of Coburg, Canada West, has of late Is.sued a volume, with the above title, which is • atreatise on procuring ventilation, through an en-tirely new system' invented by himself. Theauthor's inteetion was to improve and ameli-orate the old method, but he has so far auceeed-ek that his system appears In the light of an or-Aginal. That his system-is a perfect success, noonecan doubt, as it is corroborated by soundtheory and practical experience, and, moreover.Is at present gaining the ascendancy over all
/ others. Mr. liuttan is certainly a man ofgreatphilosophical knowledge and practical skill, and,the speculative part. of his work is particularlyrecommended far Its exactness, precision andsoundjudgment, while the practical part, need

only beput into execution to prove Its superior
Ity. Histreatise on the five senses, which isprefaced to the work, and which lays the foun-dation for the remaining part, is concise • andlogical, and we delight to say that the ideas ex-plained:in it, for the moat part, concur with theopinitna entertained by ourselves on the seinesubject'. On thewhole, the work is highly re-
commendable, and should be perused not only bypractical men, architects, builders, &e., but alsoby all those who desire to possess a comfortablehome, and to attain the sound knowledge of 1118.,tilial philosophy, which is displayed throughoutthe work, and which it will not fall to impart tothe reader,

House of Refttge.—The Superintendent ofthe Heine ofRefuge got up a kind of Pic•Nicfor the inmates on the 4th day of. TullYwhlobWas participated in by the children, numberingRear four hundred and by many of the parents,Services !mere first held in the Chapel, afterwhich a splendid dinner was served up, corn,prising all the delicacies that moneycould pur-chase, which the little folks devoured withmuch delight. Alter sunset the young folksamused themselves with a beautiful display offire works, lasting over two hours, after whichall retired to rest greatly pleased with the inchdents of this gets-day. We understand that thechildren of this institution are well cared for andthat underits present management it lea Sweethome for many youths of wayward hearts.

A Row.—There was a considerable row inthe Third Ward, at the Hotelkept by John O'-Neill, on the evening orThe 4th about nineo'clock. For a time theriot created great ex-
citement andassumed large proportions till theMayor and his police appeared. Several eyeswere bunged up and as many runes dropped.claret. Seven- men named Driscoll, O'Leary,White, McGowan, Sullivan, Fxglish andDeusoy were arrested and several were finedfrom ten to twenty dollars, while iiittriiiiationwas madeagainst White and Sulllvaa for as•result and battery and they were bound' oven.'-One. man is said to have drawn a knirti On thles .,:Mayor and made an attempt to cut Limn: The;'MP! collected about one thousand' peril= tOOgather.

• ."Flrre.-40n the evening of t,be :fourth, &bpimyosin. eight oiclock, a are broke out Is'house on-Tutuier• street,' and • conininniceteti+with thiVroot fihe engines were soon on theong,..ffulthere .was quenched, with but littleglistegotoilla
i44%rf
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

The Fourth of July.The anniversary of the Declaration of Indepen-dence, was celebrated by our citizens with allthe solemnity due to such an important occa-sion. With the usual quantity of fire crackers,torpedoes and other sonorous accompanimentsthe day was solemnly Inaugurated, and manyamong the oldest of our citizens were surprisedat being roused out of their soft Couches at theSound offire crackers and pistols,as this far ori toold custom of young Amerlda was by no meansabandoned. The day itself was such that a
' finer or more pleasantone could not be desiredby the most fastidious, and, although in the

morning it was a little cloudy, the sky soon be-came clear and bright, the sun shone forth In allItsbrilliancy end a cool delightful breeze perva-ded the entire day. Crowds of people Rockedtowards our principal thoroughfaresat an earlyhour, while the bright countenances and heartylaugh full well announced how American heartsrejoice at the remembrance of that which aloneplaces them in:advance of the remaining world—Liberty. Particular reference must •ho madeto the Pic-nice and excursions which really con-stituted the principal feature of the day. Thesewere as numerous this year as on any of thepreceding tiles, or at least, so it seemed to be.Crowds of gay pleasure seekers flocked towards
, the depots, extra trains and extra boats wererun, but still the immense multitudes couldhardly be provided for or accommodated. Ser..

- eral open trains ware provided especially forthe occasion, in which the enterprising multi-tudes seemed ty enjoy all the beauties ofthe sea-son at once. The verdant and quiet banks ofthe Atonortgahela were the principal scenes ofamusement. Here the people indulged in dan-cing, singing, music, and other diversions, anda little after noon partook of a hearty aneal,which was brought from the city in baskets.Hardly any disturbances happened to. dampenthe delight of those who went to the Pie-nice,and excepting a few instances, everything pro- ,eeeded as peaceably as could be expected. Manyin the insist of their amusements had to recallwith sorrow the memory of those dear oneswhom they had the misfortune to loose In this"cruel war" with the oft repeated
"How had the brave who fell exulted now!"Nevertheless it Is sentiment of mourning for theglorious dead didnot teed to mar in too great adegree the pleasures of the day. The followingwere amongthe principal Picnics: The Sun-day School Pic-nit, Elizabeth. Glenwood,Brownstown, House ofRefuge, Iron City Park,Mckee's Hocks, Woods Hun, Port Perry, NewBrighton Lafayette Hall, held by our Welchcitizens, Laurcaz Wove and numerous others.In the afternoon and evening those who had re-mained in the city, and those others who paida visit to the city ori that ;especial occasion, re-Butted to such• places of recreation as were tobe found within its limits, so that such placeswere soon tilled to overflowing bya popttleoeanxious to see what could be seen, and enjoythemselves as mush as possible. It was late atnight before all was over, and the crowds fa-tigued and tired, but still unwillingly, dwindledaway by degrees. and retired for the night

A HOERIBLE ithm IDE.

1.' tuffP 9.hptbruer: itsbatis4rm—The
nissimoe Aercideistall.—One of those shock-*-ifig .I>rtirre44'‘ whlFhleeansterkally startle the.eomtnniiity tOOXplridi kikiiit tour o'clock on theevening 'olthe 4th a'aiofjtily, ;if. a pic-niewhichwas held at IrOri 'City Park. A man namedMichael J. Hueston, a sergeant of the RegularArmy and who has been in the sees ice for aboutnine years, was attending the picnic with hiswile to WitoM he had been married only aboutfour months, and Inthe evening, he was flour-ishing a pistol and said he couhreltoot a Ilint, ora leaffrom an adjoining. tree. His wife did notwant him to shoot and threw' het arms around 1the elevated instrument, intending to preventthe shootilig, As Sheforced his arm and thepietofclown till about opposite her breast, theentire contents were discharged, the bullet en-tering her breast and going out at her back. Shefell and 'expired Instantly. When her husbandsaw what was done heprostrated himself over

the body, threw his arms around her and weptbitterly. The scene was fearfully exciting and
Ms lamentations were sufficient to call torch thesympathy of the most indurate heart. The un-fortunate lady has no friends lining this Mile 01Philadelphia. Her maiden name was MariaParker and she has a brother keeping a Hotel in..Plillarlelphia, at least she told her neighbors sosole time ago.
A Coroner's Inquest n -as held on Mondaynight toenquire into the facts in the case. TheJury brought in a verdict in accordance withthe facts.

A Pes• Days Longer.—Corns, Bunions andDbiesSettNallseured by a process peculiar to.1)4/tendon, which dispenses with the operation' of'eutting. The following instances are select-ed from a host of others, freely.given by gentle-men upon whom he has operated equally wellknown and satisfactory. Office 20 Fifth street,corker Market Alley.Mr. Eli Young says: Dr. Rendell most suc-cessfully cured some most painful corns andbunions for me. The cure is effectual, and !con-sider I made an excellent investment.Mr. Jas. Malinger writes: "Dr. Rendell, ayear ago, removed a most painful corn fromunder my toe c4il. The operation was perfect-ly successful. Turley he has removed others,have no doubt with equal success, forwhich I had undergone several unsuccessful op-erations at the hands of other professed Chito-podists.
Onice No. 2u Fifth street for a few days lon-ger.,
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THE GOVERNMENT LOAN
Sanitary Pair—Treaaurera List.N. Holmes, Treasurer, has received the follow.log additional subscription:

Assessors Office, Meadville, Pa., per .1. H.Lennart
.

•

$John igonroe & Co., Bankers,Paris 100'lSt Luth. Church, per Rev. R.Hill, surplus funds 372 33Manchester, per Miss McFadden an 30
H. RGeorgeolfePorter ton
J. H. Swett 100 00

mHands at Ardesco Works . D,3 Liu
slA. &N. Haller well borers a t A onPittsioeg Allegheny & Monchearcr It. It. :U.,: co/..adles of .Moon Township (add.) it, 3:SMale Int. Dep't. 2.1 Ward School . 31 00Exhibition Phllninathean Literary So-ciety..

41.20 00J. C. thiiminge,Treasiirer Duller Coun-ty Committee. Balance 77 loJ. R. Spencer & Son, Sheffield, landper Logan & Gregg 10F:0111 W.RiCklaregin& CoG. S. Mayer & son, PhiladelphiaJ. & P. Onpautt, New Y0rk........ toolWm Porter, Lynn, Alass 1)01 ",'• ")Employees Macklntoih, Rem phill az co..St. Bridget's ASsociation (add) 2Railroad Employees (!ommitte B danceEtuployee,s Baker& Handel Unal Works .9 1;Recd from Cashier of the Fair June 2•1 •
‘,110 do do .June 29do do do July 2do do do July 6.

8200,000,000.

IIiti loan Is authorized by Au of Con-gress of ]larch Bth, luO4, which provoke for itsREDEMPTION IN COIN, at an', period notUm than tenor more than forty yearn from itslate, at the pleasure of the Co, ernment.
Until Its Redemption, nee per cent. in

terest is to be paid seui.annually IN COIN.
Its ISlewtrttau from State or LoralTaxation aids !rum one to three I,er riot.

atiautil In its velue.
TheRate of interent on thislogn,fdthoughh❑t ffreiPer cent. in coin is as notch greater tocurrency its the difference between the marketValue oteurrency and gold.

.' 1 1
Ad A 11.1.116, the five per Veto. apron seeuri-tie, of all sait ent government, are always paror abot e, and currency n tw funded In the Na-

tional LORD, will he worth its lace in gild , ]a-
sides paying a regular and liberal percentage tothe bolder.

Previously reported '63.Y5~Sni CI

2q3 fi
The Mayor's Office.--Cin Tuesday mnrningtheday after the glorious-Fourth the Mayorheard not less than fifty cages of different kind.and eharacters,killing,tighting,drunkennessocife

beating, attacking police, vagrancy, and thelike. Thfroblest inhabitant never IVffnes,ed t hi-like in the Mayor's office before. This is chief-ly attributable to the rise In whisky and lager,which induces the manufacture and consump-tion' Of genuine strychnine, at losi rates. Themajority of those who were the Jtayor't gileSl4did not enter into the spirit of the occasion somuch as the opirit of the occasion entered intothem. It would be an interesting statisticalitem to ascertain how many barrels of distilledand malt liquors were consumed on the Fourthof July, 1814,

No Seeltrltielt offer s.o great Induce.
ineuta,'lt to believed, as the various descrip•Lions of tl. Bon.ls. 1.. all other forms of t 0...
... htedness, thefaith or ability of private parties
(.1 stock companies or separate communitiesonly is pledged for pay meat, while for the debtsof the United States the whole property of the
ci,intry holden to secure the payment oft ..tii principal nod inteiest in cow,

The Funded Debt of the United *late*
. ...locnintert•St is pa yable in cold. ,•n the rld

•iy of March, war. 1.72.5,ki.i,0ter Tito',Arrest on t hie acht tor the coming fiscal year
Will 1**,46,46.127, while tfic elision. revenueIn gold for the currtitt fiscal year, ending .loneadh b:6l, has Leen a., far a! the rate of over
$100,000.0d0 per Annum. AI. Amount largely in
exec...4n( the wants id the Tlrat•i: y for rut ;
front 01 gold int. reef

Prztriotio Songs —Taking ...dtantisethe holiday Just passed we took a trip up theblobongahela river on the Brownsville packer,which was cm isdeti tu excess with passia4.nd pin-nia exeurtintitate. There mast hi,rbeen a dozen of parties in full view of the ri, erhetween Pittsburgh and Elizabeth, the kreea-of which was at Glenwood. During the trip thepassengers were entertained by a party of youuirfolks with choice patriotic swigs %buil, 1,1 'drthe time pass away pleasantly. the Nis,
Spangled Banner and the Red White and Bluewere very appropriate on the occasion

The nothort red A iatimllut
tv4, Hundred :t:Lll.oth emolatt Cl

dutoenptl... rei.or,(Mi Tre.pury at
Ington, Is over

A Serious Injury. -1 mast namedwho lives in Allegheny city, wei-walklitt; don;Smithfield street, near Strawberry Allrv, some-what Intoxicated, about eleven o'clock yester-day, and staggering to one side, he fell In to thecellar of the Drug store, kept by Otto Harrow:and was very seriously injured". He bled remfusely for a considerable time, and Rite, wards.being wAahed, he was carried to the house of afriend-on Seventh street, In a very low :ondi_lion, He may iecover, hut the case loner se-rious

47--0.01D0,000

Sergeaut• Just.—The Ooreners lootiestfinishedtheir labors on yesterday morning, Inthe ease of shooting a supposed deserter. Lieut.Cortland/it:id Corpr'. White. of Jua Vs company,were examined, but could not say positteety,whether Breen had been sworn and musteredinto the service, but they both harm" that he Respectablo Banks and Bankershad bees in Camp Perritie. Tine Jury foundthat Breen came to his death by a pistol shot ttiredby Sergeant Just. The case wilt be &chi- I throw,' ted in court. I ti.• -• it

n hien are depoaitaries of Putdn money, and all Loas of a Government Storeship
NEW ionic July 5.--The Stor ,shipconifer, from Boston for New f)rleans,was totally lost, on the 14th of June, on1 Leonard's Keys, Bahamas. The small

' aims, rigging, &c, were saved and sentto Nasskau. Commander Grey, officersand crew were Raved, including SailingMaster Edwin B. Pratt, of Boston, En-signs Sampson and Snow, and paymast-er Brown, who have arrived "acre.

nLutr‘, (acting as ngents of
'sr% lisrilis,l skill furnishROW on Wand Street,—Abi ut seven o'clock , ~rtner ortnatio ~ i °a "‘i

yestenlay.erening a great crowd was seen rush-
ing to where Virgin Alley crosses Wood street.There had been a fight or perhaps a dozen oflights, but beforethe police got there the partieshad tamotef the ranch. There was some blocs!drawn, but no one was badly hurt, thou.; h somewere greatly frightened

AFFQRO EVERY FACILITY 10 SWSCRIBERSje:7s-2it'd tr. sv
ALLEUILENI COUNTY, Si,

Tha CommonwertJai of Pennsylvania, ;) ,

1,...
to Elizabeth Jame Turner, tormerly

'r ' i Elizabeth Jauc Stout, widow, and the '....-.....- heirs,ofNathaniel Stout. dec'd. Greet..ing i Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held atPittsburgh, in and for said county, on the 28thDAl. Oh MAI., laiii. The petition of Ann 151. iLatimer, Eliza Jane Letimer,Alargaret E. flitch- ;eft, formerly Margaret E. Li huier.i Ce therine ILcinner, IA in. H. Lehnier, :Wary V. Lehmer,If Lehnier, heirs of Win. Lehtner, doe'd., waspresented, showing that Nathaniel Stout in himlifetime by article of agreement dated respectful-ly the 11 th day of .1 uTt, lista and the 17th day 01July 1617, acquired an cluit'ible interest in eight 'certain lota of ground numbered:4o, 521, 522, 523,521,525, 52d and 6271 u If. E. Warner, JacobPainter, and .P. Lorenz's plan of lots In Du-quesne borough, formerly the reserve tract op-posite Pittsburgh and afterwards in 1059 ofiaso dying Intestate, leaving» widow, ElizabethJane Stunt, since Intermarried with solonionTurner, and a daughter then about 4 years ofage, both of whom are still living and residingat Warren Pa. His estate was administeredupon by G. E. Warner and David A. Greer.

A Prominent Citizen Killed.
erscrigNArrr July ‘l.-11. B. Bowler,Esq., an old and prominent citizen ofthis place, and President of the lith-tucky Central Railroad, was tun oicrby an omnibus and instantly ltillud yes-terday afternoon.

Sent to the House of litefuse.--- A boyabout seventeen years of age named 1 roe manCupp, was sent to the House of Ilea uge by hisfather "yeateiday. They both lived formerly inJohnstown,- Cambria county, Pa. The boy itappears- had become incorrigible and his latherliggleitied to the authorities to take pare of Inn.

Adjournment of Congress.
WAsensoroN July 4.—Both llouses-otCongress adjourned Rine die at half par,t12 o'clock- this p. m. It is believed tatall the bills passed by both houses hatebeen signed by President Lincoln.

A .33an In)tired .-41. man nant...l WilliamBleffee, who lives about two miles out on theFourth street roadlitid a leg and au arm brokenby a passenger car running over him about liveo'clock yesterday evening We did not learn thecause of this serious accident but presume itwas carelessness.

TheRebel Pirate Alabama Sunkby theKearsage.
NEW YORK„July t.—By the City ofBaltimore we learn that the Alabamahas been sunk by the Kearsage. Ninepirataa were killed and twenty wounded

Provost Marshal's Office.—The °Rice ofCaptain Foster was crowded with drafted tunayesterday, claiming exemptions from the drat I ,
paying commutation fees, proving age, tt.c. 1 twill requite some time to settle the draft in allthe Districts.

w-hu by'proneediags in this Court, in the abovenumbered case '4'9, June Term 18.al, were autho-rized to sell the equitable interest of the saidNailailiel Stout in the above 8 lots of ground,at ft t'ourt Sale for payment al debts,All,l being so authorized, on tlie.lsth day of No-e tuber, H. D. 1.8.51sold the the same by publicendue or outcry, as in the order of the Courtcommanded, to William Lehmer, the father ofthr petitioner, for the aura of $2,3i2,00, whichsale was ou the 22nd day of Nov. 1811, Con-firmed nisi by the Court : That said sale hasnever been confirmed absolutely, and that nodeed has ever been made by said administrators, !either to William Lehmer in his liletime, or tohie heirs since death; and theretore, praying theCourt to order and decree a confirmation ftbso-liitely of the sale, so as aforesaid made in No.79 at June term 1851, and that ti. E. Warner,the surviving administrator of NathanielStout, dec'd. Elizabeth JanteTurner the admr.not being within the jurisdiction of this Court,make a deed to the petitioner, as the heirs ofWilliam Lehmer, dec'd for the premises, so asaforesaid sold to the said William Lehmer.Whereupon the Court made the followingorder : And now to wit : May 25th, 1464, thewithin petition having been rend and consider-ed in open Court, the Court order and directthat a citation be issued directed to ElizabethJane Turner formerly Elizabeth .lane Stout andthe heirs of Nathaniel Stout, dec'd., returnableon Saturilay June 18th, 18e4, to appear and showcause, if any, why the return to the sale inthis case should not be confirmed absolutelyand G. E. Warner, surviving administra for ofN. Stout, dee'll., directed to make a deed tothe heirs of IrVilliam Lehmer, dec'd. Andwhereas, afterwards the Court directed an aliascitation to issue .returnable on the 24.1 day ofJuly, A. D. 1864.

The Reports of Invasion.PanAnELPine, July 4.—There arenumerous reports about that the rebelsare crossing the Potomac river at Fall-ing Waters.Welsh' Ple.Nle.—The Welsh inhabitantsof the city held a Pie-tilc In Lafayette Hail onthe Feurth. The meeting was very large andrespectable and the viands abundant, the Hing-ing excellent and the enjoyment equal to that ofany similar occasion.

commercial Bad'r..—The stockholders
this Bank hare resolved to call a meeting intthe purpose ofconverting that Institution Intoa National Bank.

B. L. H. Dabbe.—This beautiful, clear, sun-s/lining weather isjust the time to get. a impel bphotograph taken, yet no doubt many. personawill put off the day till the cote, stormy, cloudyand dreary winter. Now it twitters not howbeautiful a person may be, their photographstaken Ina clear day, when the light can be eerilymanaged and subdued to suit the occasion andthe complexion, willbe much handsomer thanwhentaken under disadvantages, This kted ofweather is Stith us ,now andheabe 'now thetime toget aLikeness taken. The next questionafter •-when"is "wherel,' Obvions answerto every such: question is ate.L. Dabbs, No.4.6 St. Ulatestreet, opposise the St. (flair Rofel.You canget alikeness of nay size here, from Aminiature totuli life,but really large likenessesthat °ea Ire 'framed are much more nesixable thansmall pnee, 41 the _reader prefers a minium*'weasel piaaaa be acimnittiodated,,have It put ina sqhare or oval frame and truuthe can purchasean album to put it tit at any prise, iron ho centsup to 00. LialH with . Itlx. 'Dabb noW before the'sky becomes cloudy, anti ho :take such alikeneai fOr yOttes to Call3e ir he te fit thewayhome. ,hle manalso tins and ealbeu44 themin any manneronellealres. ;Hekeel* buttint clean-Wats-In lile employ.

BY THE COURT.Now, therefore, are command you and each ofyou that von be and appear before our orphans'tlowt at Pittsburgh, on or beforethe 2ti DAY ofJULY next,then and there to show cause,if anyyou have why theprayer of the petition shou/dnot be granted, and hereoffail notWitness the Hon! James B. Sterret, PresidentJudge of our said Court at Pittsburgh, 'this22.1 day of June, A. D. 1861.je.25-9td W. A. HERRON, Clerk.

Thestra.--This wreaking-the sprightly and-in-teresting Mee Mlle hleirclie takes a benehtat~the Theatretidd otters her friends a bill wash'ls:bottt varied and interesting, oonstatthrdrqXLille, the DumbDeli and the tuiee.oriatood for.lirothln_g. Mr. T. 0. Green,Notthe Walnutstreet Whittate, the:Ptuat'lleOtNel4W.i4 a
Aomfullzshare duripg ties"presehtlis'ason contribute to the amifeementof the playgoing publicand she deserves fromthem a substantlat manifestittion of their ap•predation Ina crowded400*j/ft evening.

WANTED.—POR N A IIV LE,TENN.•25 Wheelwrights 75 Blacksmiths 10 /loranStumm,to Strikera,s Machinists/. 36 Cilpenteiq.f.O Teamsters and 100 Laborers. ' ForWNW-Wright., Blaekemithe, Home shoetif andearpetk.tat, .thewages wilt be from $52.50 „,to Sao Wpm-mon.th., Foll.Strikete 845 05, andletadnMB.fire 'Sib 00 blro 00.00 per Month,4m:waneit'irterlb„ lif.„._411111 transportation,o ..tAWIN,Captainend.. till pa am given when applica-tion la made to . 8,„Agent, at Thoa. 11. • Agen-cy Diane, Water at., Fiouae.

TELVG-RAPITIC. 3r, A. gr, s rx. -y-
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PROM OUR FIRST EDITION
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The Fight Between the Keresage
and the Alabama,

NEW YORE, July s.—The steamerCity of Baltimore arrived this morning.The pirate Alabama left Cherbourg on
on the 19th to engage the Kearsage, andattacked her ten miles from. Cherbourg.The engagement lasted an hour andfurty minutes, and both vessels made'seven complete circles in maneuveringat a distance of from a quarter to a halfa mile. The Alabama was sunk. Capt.Semmes audti part of the crew weresaved 'by the English yacht Deerhound.Semmes w.es slightly .wounded in thehand.

TELEGRAPH,

Before leaving Cherbourg, the pirateleft sixty chronometers,, his specie andransomboncis. There Was no oneLilted,and only three seamen slightly wound-ed on the Kearsage. She landed andwooded at Cherbourg. The vesselssustained but little injury,Capt. Semmes .declined a public din-ner at Southampton and went to Paristo report to the-Confederate commission-ers. Three of 'the Alabama officers andsix of the crew landed at Cherbourgfrom a French pilot boat. Also severalfrom the British ship Acton.LATEST.—The Dario-German's Con•ferenee yesterday accomplished noth-ing,. A proposition for arbitration wasrejei ted. 'I he conference is regarded asa failure. It is supposed hostilities willrecommence on the 28th of June.It is stated that the Kearsage capturedsixty-eight of the officers and crew of theAlabama. Semmes publishes a state-ment, in which he, says he had nine kil-led and twenty wounded, and chargesthat the Kearsage continued firing atterthe Alabama had strach tier flag.Cotton, on the 23d, was quiet and un-changed- Breadstuff's, firm, with animproved tendency. Provisions steady.Produce steady. Consols, 81)„,0t.89-ie;Illinois Central, 313,235e; Erie, 520'5Sc.
Latest of the Reported Invasion.PHILADELPHIA, July 5.---The Inpirerpublishes a special dispatch from Gettys-burg, dated the 4th, stating that there is

! much excitement there and in the coun-try south of Harrisburg, in conseqUenceof tumors that a large bodyrebelso.arcmaking a raid on Maryland and South-ern Pennsylvania, and had already cross-ed the Potomac.
I,•!!uwing wa, rrTeived from thehcadtpiarters of General Couch: CHAM-HERsupao, July 4.—Latest intorniarionis that a small cavalry force was withinthree miles of Williamsport, numbering,it is said, 6,000. A force of 2,600 navalry was reported crossing ilam No. 4 last-night.

FOR THE POET.i

FROM BALTIMORE
Further of the Rebell Raid
Rumors of righting at Williams

port and Shephardstown.

Government Stores Removed
from 'Frederick, Md.

The Raid Under Command of
Maj: Gen. Early. ' •

HARRISBURG, July 4.—Midnight.--'tin ittl information from the border, re.ec;vt d by the Governor to-night, indi-
cates that the cnamy is advsneingnortli-war-mi on a raid. Yesterday at six O'clocka. tn.. Sigel wasattacked at Lectown andVa. by a large force of theenemy, sail to be under Early and lian•sow, an..l driven from his position witha slight loss. Nigel says there were 5,-600 cavalry. The numbar of infantry isnot known.

A dispatch just received by the Government- sas that fifteen rebel cavalrywere seen within five miles of Hagen, -town this p m., other reports consider-Rona,. may ed reliahle, th. te are no rebels this.tic
3: . side of the T'otoniac. The object of th.on the at[:- terrhe, sot Are ramie Ntdilly i enemy is t" attVanise nstar as ixiSSible inPennsylvania, and ste.d horses and pro

qvhilmble to the smallest lender and the largest IoftpitsliFt. 'rho) converted tato th..ne) visions.
at Any moth..nt, •‘ll.l the will hair the
henent of the uti.rrat

BALTIMORE, July s.—lt was reported
and believed yesterday morning thatHagerstown was in possession of thereftels, operators having left their postsunder an alarm! The operators, how-

-1 ever, returned about one o'clock in theafternoon and reported that all wasquiet and that there were no: rebelsnearer than Falling Waters andWilliamsport, from six to ten miles dis-tent from the Potomac, where it wassaid fighting was going on yesterday p.'
tn. The same account says fighting wasgoing on at or near Sharpsburg, thefederal forces being commanded byGen. Sigel. Previous reports from Har-per's Ferry had located Gen. Sigel Sun-day night at Sbepardstown, to whichhe had fallen hack- to from Martinsburg,and where a junction was formed withhina:by Mulligan with the force fromthe Leetown fight on Sunday. 10 Iniiesbelow this point it was thought a forcewould move to the Maryland side of thePotomac to secure the Maryland ENightsif attacked by the rebels. An attackwas made on Harper's Ferry about nine

or ten o'clock yesterday morning by eforce estimated at some 2000 cavalrywith more than as many infantry. Gen.Weber, however,set about making a, rig-orous defenee and by the late accountwas holding his own. Nothing hadbeen heard up to 2 o'clock in the after-noon at Harper's Ferry from either Sigelor Mulligan's forces, which is accountedfor perhaps by the Hagerstown story oftheir being again engaged oppositeLc p inistown
All the sick from the hopsital at Fred-erick with the Provo. t guard of the townwere renn ,‘,.,l, the former going to An-napolis. The government stores werealso ream eel from Frederick. No tea

•

given for the movement fOrnk, as no hostile forces Wereknown to he within 20 miles of theplace, except a cavalry detachment nearPit of Rocks. No signs of the
_ —.,• k,, ii,r,•Ks. '.o sigi. de eneMy_.....,,,,.... ~.._

Congressional Procoecogs. J had alp, anal up to last night. The trueObject and extent of the whole moVe-i WA•riticrr ,,N, .Talk 1 —SEN ATE —Thetl,l lau It

• 11,,iikc lid! ;I,o:et:ming a special tax on in- i ment are as yet a in 3 stery It is knoWni,lll‘ s was passed. Mueli pending liu-i• f front refugees fmtin Martinsburg:, WinI neir.L7a.,l.ll''''ll::'.\\'',..,lo,,,,r:l, of ini,loi4, rite -ter and other places in Virginia thatill, rebels are relentlessly enforcing the
Offered a resolution congratulating oursoldiers and sailors nn their suet ei.ses. i conscription, taking all the males be-

- • Ile hoped that, on re- nsseinbling here, tween lii and 410 who have not left their 'they would see peace restored and the I times and every horse is taken on the
country in the position ofabundant pros ' ,

fine iit march, and scouting parties riglit
Siiii;iierlpliniei, wili he re, elsea In ctir• : pertly. with rebellion successfully erush -ref-icy I, :. the F111:-.1. NATI( ,N 11, BANK. , ed . The resolution was agreed tu. the connlry toads and steal all

knd THIIII/ t'Al Ii)NAL 131Ni, Ihtt,hurin, 1 Mr. Alley, of Masasehusetts offered a whether friend or foe Provisions and
Pa

. resolution declarin4 for the imposition
„ kind;of additional taxes. Mr :,t. plicris ..4. a" of supplies ark very - ;caTee itiPennsylvania, objected at the close of \ irginia at present and the rebels.hopeAND BY ALL N ATION AL BANKS the session. A motion_iwasmade to read to make a large haul on this side of the

1• the Deelaration of Int epen dcilia?, whichPotomac, but they have evidently been
was done by the Clerk of the Huse.o

disappointed thus far. Major GeneralJohn Early commands the expedition,which is composed of cavalry, infantrYAnd artillery. General Ransom is belieii-ed to have charge of the cavalry, as heis said to be Stuart's successor.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Movements of Governor Curtin
PIIIT.ADELPIII N, July s.—The liulletiiihas the following special dated Harrisburg, p. in. The rebels had not cross,ed the Potomac at 4 o'clock. thitimorning, at which time the telegraph;office was open and in Communication,with Gen. Couch. The fears of the peopie along the border counties have been.appeased, but there is considerablealarm,still existing as it is not certain whether,the rebels may not be in strong force.:Ger. Curtin returned to his post yester-day. Ho did not reach Gettysburg as

was telegraphed to return when aboutfive miles from Carlisle. Over 1000
horses passed through Gettysburg yes-
terday owing to a scare in that sectimaand in other counties 'there was similarAlarm.

-

_
--

GENERAL COUCH'S MOVEMENTS
THE ATTACK ON HARPER'S FERRY

BALTIMORE, July s.—Of the rebelraid and Gen. Couch's movement it isimproper to sneak, he will be in consul-tation with the Governor and will havesome management. The old Reserve areready to respond and are on their wayto their post. The Governor will nodoubt issue a proclamation to-morrow.There is some excitement and apprehen-sion here but in official circles there Isno fear butthat Gen. Coach will succeedadmirably. Bat little more news ie ex-pected to-night. Contrabands are com-ing North like clouds before as torm.An attack was made on Harper'sFerry yesterday at 4 a. m. by some 4000
cavalry and infantry and as, last ac-
counts Gen. Weber was making a sturdy
defence.

The President Calls for Militia.
Aisarty, July 5.----The President in-

forms governor Seymour that the rebelforces estimated at from 15,000to 20000strongliave invaded Maryland andtakenMartinsburg and Harper's Ferry andare threatening: other:points; iliatpublic gaiety - requires a call neon theState Executive for a nglitia force farepeF the invasion, and he calls uponthe State of New York qr. 12,000

'~ ~ ~'

THE REITf gdftv.NE,AND
.

Dr. cutter,'

ENGLISH Br_riuts.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
DR. D. JANNES & SON'S.

VALAKKILY MEADICIIVES.
Dr Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills,

'

Celebrated Buohu & Saraaparillai.
And all other Family Medicinesclan befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Mariget street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemica/c, Fedi:cm:TY, Faints,

Oils, Lead, Varniahes, Brushes, Trusses,Asupporters, ShnoldeNßraces;
And all articles ustuaniefoto: • stores oftint g 4a1it.7,,1°,f,If°44lPt

VTORRENVE SqVGARR,
ii4h(V*Airirit street. corn4i. of Fourth.

jsa, cBANcIa. F
,Bargains at Old Prtens inBoots, Shoes, Gaiters &talinorais.4JaLI early and avoid the 11

Of the day, justrecessed and for sale at

J. M. FULTON'S DRUG STORE

67 Fifth Street.

Amont winch are the following

HAlinbold'a Flt Ext Buchu.
lielmbold's Fld. Ext. Sarsaparilla.
Helmboßl'sRose Wash.
Holloway's Ointment
Holloany'elle
Holloway's Vermiln-ge Confection.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Pectoral
Ayer's Pills
Wisharre Fins Tree Cordial
Wiehart'p Dyspepsia Pills
Dr. McLane's Medicines.
Cherokee bledJellies
Dr. HumptireVa Homeopatic Metheinea
Dr. H. Swan's Comp. Syr. Wild Cherry
Gilson's Fld. Ex. Pared& Drava.
Gl!sou's Rase Witsh
Fulton's Cough Syrup.
Dr. .1 M. Lindsay's Blood Searcher
Hoofland's tiermsn Bitters
Boerhave's Holland Bitters. .

Drake's Plantation Bitters
HOOtetter'a Stomach Bitters
Sparkling Catawba Wine
Fresh Citrate Magnesia.
Lubin'e }loftline for the Hair
Lubin'a Coconut Cream
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative
Mrs. Allen's ZylobaJaaniumn
Burnett'■ Cocosine
Burnett's Kalllston
Prof. Wood's Raiz Restorative
Ls on,a Kathsrion
Sterling's Ambrosia
Barry's Tricopherous.
Phalon'a Cocin
Crist adoro's Hair Dye.

tchelor 'fir Hair Dye
lia7in's Hair Dye
liagan's Magnolia Bali= for the eonkplexit .0
Laird's Bloom of Youth.
Phalon's Oriental Dream
All kinds of Pills, Ointments, LiAtments, &c

FOR SALE frT

S. DE Fulton's Drug ,Store.

F.ILVTI3 S'I'EtEET.

HUM & HAOKE'S,
New and desirable colors In

Alpaocas and Poplins,
JUST RECETVED

NzAv E3T v

SUMMER MANTLES,
IN THIN MATERIALS

Hoop §A.IIITs,
OUT

A•I3tvCOST -

'9l
-

We-000k -SALES.,

t -44 gamtripha,o Atroriorizsa,A jas-400 st-sritium
NFORNl:teritstATO"' tat wtt-TiONV-4.Yivril 1, '

Vi• at- iv; caelOeft,-
14

'Med
-10

Or, 0151j..M.mons; 65RIO!" :Erect * rlll 16 llO4 1ns_°Muni ,Afittiali*lttaThen Is, ounter,•
But&

,Q
r**, Matting, &a.

Bru /sells and Ingrampar-

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES WHEW YORK.;
Mr. Fessenden ,Accepts the.

Treasuryship.
Gen. Hunter's Army in good Condition.

NEW YORK, June s.—There weresome 30 fires yesterday from fireworks,five large buildings, the Scotch Presby-terian Church, on Wooster st.,five dwell-ing houses on Grand.street were destroy-ed besides heavy damage to ten otherbuildings.
The Triliune says Mr. Fessenden hasaccepted the Secretaryship of the Treas-ury and assumed its duties.
A Baltimdre special to the Tribunestates that Gen. Hunter, with his whole•foree, in good condition, is moving to

thwart the designs of the rebels in theirraiding escursims.
The Sinking of the Pirate Alabama,

NEW YORK, July s.—The Paris cor-
respondent of theLondon Globe says the
Alabama made two attempts to board
the Keresage but her commander ciAtt,manucevered Semmes and finally sent' a
projectile right through the Alabama'si
boiler, then, seeing what had occurred,-
he brought all hisguns to bear on the'
pirate in a concentrated broadside fromstarboard, and made a breach of fouryards in length under her Neater mark,
when she began teisink "rapidly.•

.
• SUPPLY OF ALL THE.

Patent & Proprietory Medicines

.417MMIM

LTA '1046-TRA:7IIIE-,4,
, 4; , Q.ropp&ow.TmuDa.o.iy:Boitvib.. / -„.,1;;;TgWiliTtryliPSDALTaXdr .The( marketVestal:* Netianiort*'dlitif,,dealers harp not yet hadiVabrCeilil'Allitiltilher:,,,','

eirect lf pica.? AuLjaA34te L.ps, offikols..Ortideloy the Alteghenr-river since ode:last*:".;'. ,:1:t;sue altountist tol,44bbis.: Webp9l/.W0116,6..;mg-saitiesclip" p:le'' 70 irat,#l,p;1,0 do., 42; 2'40.412, 9-lot ol•800 utalnix;Eningnegoelated but wasnot Nosed when erer,/eftmarket. no:VEFlTlEu—Smechite,on .estuedegeteni_gio f too pble.free, for•ioulteltfefe delitternatBoo'do", for B,uguqt deltvery,43sil6qtdo,cAittalv towhite, on the c.s,ioasolu -,rtro,
. . ; • F.4l'

71..ece1pt5,P.0x„,i;114413111Ewiyr. •G SOtl Akaeliyjc, 'Omer 661; Aih.worth, 30; 'Wilson*As gierinukaeif .riandsaYl107; .1 Galinghvilit.bta-er;150:1V 14E4kins, 141- Aw-gia

THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
ARRIVAL AN.D4 P.4 UBE OF MAINS.

Pennsylvania Central.11 Deports Arrives.Thro Atconfri..s:soa m I Baltimore Ex 1220p mThro Mali 2:50 a m Phila. pThro Express. A.:,4 p _Line....12550 m.Fastp „t 2 20a m.Tohn'n Ace.....3:00 p m John'n Aec...15:05 aniIst WallStation6:3o a m Ist Wall Stan 816a m241 do 11:40 am 24 do 8= ani•:id do 3:50 p m 3d, do 1:55 pin._4th 310
on (on

p mThe (JMn-trald Marsh WalreStatiSunday) at 9:05 a in; returns at 12:45pin.

Pittsburgh, Pt. Wayne& Chicago.
Fast illeugYNti EadiOliiiiV&..2.lo a mExpress 1.10 p m khlla 2:10 p.mMail Train 030 atg Cin'ti " 7250p.mOrestline p mThe New Brighton Aecommodataon /eavesAlleghenyStationjie,Bo tanfirpo, m,audio:3optd
Returning, leaves New Brighton Station at5:50 am, 7:00 am, 12:30p in and 250 p m.Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Sta-tion at 2.10 a in.

L ,:' ,s('Pittil4 i7oxiineliiiinte.
Depart:. Arrive&Mail -/L6 a m I Mail 6.00 p mExpress 3:40 p m I Express 020 a mIst .11'lieesport11:00 a m Ist .fd'Keesp'rt6ssop m2d.,_...7.1 2:45 p mPortPerry. ...g2l.

I.
~WPori jireirtr....B:3o a mBrad lt.elt's 4.16 p m Braddoek,s...s:4o p mThe Sunday Train to and from WlLeesportleaves at f,..e0 p m, and arrives at 1000 a en.

AlleghesiikresillieirDeparts. Arrives. •Mail 7.00 a m rail . '7'o9 P mEN:press .. 4::U) a m Express ..
... .. —9:35 a mAccommalarm.3:oo p m 4.weommodatM7:4s a M

•

kiiel) Vitti itrgb.
Departa. _Arrives.6.10 m - g at.iiinetnna ti 45 ato t_ltn.-Express..B:os p m.......1:45 p m do d0..,....2:10 a

..742,011 M. :ppeuueenwit,:iStet/benville Aiedenind--
commodation dation ...leaves A,ile'gy3:so p m

Cleveland 1.45 a m
Vda • r •

Excelsior Omnibus omopany' haveOrrroitatses and tjarria in :cvattingfor pas-
`ag

enser
!:
VaarpOn4 ;•ZrttgitrainafrOM.,lb*ll East andsk_

10:00 a m
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DIXON'S AO
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cARIELINATIVE

1 Is the only .esfe ankiienlm-4 ea.tains no opium or deleteriotr.trugnno mii
oral or other injuriestirindainknoiAlsnanunato remedies generatltiiiddlai einas .orr disease, It jaaq•effteactious ittat.Physiciansvery••generally use it in their practiteall chronic/ and dangerous eases:Stir Use naCholeala 'mixtures Ark dom.fol compositietui *blab' =die,mine and ruin the censtitutdanj when lon' eau obtain an,nnfailing remedy eirgap*and safe as Blackberries themsehea.Ask for DlXOreb BustoreenreinitinkiT1174, and see that the proprietii's nasnaliiwritten on the tottitit,nrrlipPerg VetePrepared only by .
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